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TO HIGHLIGHT RODEO’S 
OPENING THURSDAY AT UM
MISSOULA--
Coronation of the University of Montana's 1969 Rodeo Queen will be one of the highlights 
of opening night Thursday of the annual Intercollegiate Rodeo on the UM campus here.
Events get under way at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday in the University's 
Harry Adams Field House, with competitive championships scheduled for Saturday night.
Contestants for 1969 Rodeo Queen are slated to ride in the rodeo parade, which begins
I at 2:30 p.m. Thursday at the Field House and proceeds to downtown Missoula.Bull riding, saddle bronc riding, barrel racing and the colorful antics of a clown will be among the highlights of this year's rodeo. Student riders, including both cowboys 
and cowgirls, from about a dozen colleges and universities and four or more states will be 
on hand to vie for more than $400 in prizes.
States to be represented include Montana, Washington, Idaho and Oregon.
UM Rodeo Club President Doug Holzum, Belfry, said the campus rodeo is sanctioned by 
the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association.
Rodeo stock will be supplied by stock contractor Reg Kessler of Alberta, Canada, 
and of Miller Creek Ranch near Missoula.
Precision metal chutes and other rodeo equipment designed to accommodate wooden 
planking will be used in the University rodeo.
UM coeds vying for 1969 Rodeo Queen honors include Nancy Leigh Rogers, Mary Jane 
Blakely, Sandra Lee Satre, Yvonne M. Angwin, Margo MacDonald, Ellen Stephanie Putzker,
Susan Marie Baldwin, Missoula; Nancy Margaret Sweeney, Dell; Sandra Lee Scott, Ronan;
Alma Rose Mortag, Huson; Judy Rae Reed, Ennis; Kathy Ann Eckroth, Deer Lodge; Polly 
Torin Rhyneer, Absarokee; Barbara Ann East, Boulder, Colo., and Michele Elaine Ryals,
Tucson, Ariz.
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